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ABSTRACT 

 

Dolines are a typical karst landform, and for centuries they been the sites of various 

traditional activities, such as arable farming, gardening, pasturing, and water supply. In 

Slovenian karst regions, the features that reflect the effort and ingenuity of past 

generations (traditional cultivated dolines) are disappearing. Despite their manifest 

usefulness, many dolines are completely filled today with various kinds of unknown 

waste material. In only a few decades after the Second World War, dumpsites in dolines 

became an anthropogenic element of landscape degradation that cannot be overlooked. 

The environmental impacts are conditioned by the physical and geographic 

characteristics of the doline and by the type of material used for fill. Filling dolines not 

only increases the danger of biochemically burdening the environment, but also 

permanently transforms aboveground landscape elements, such as surface morphology 

(i.e., relief), soil, and vegetation. Filled dolines are not dolines anymore; they are visually 

unrecognizable as typical karst landforms. Filling dolines with waste building materials 

arose in parallel with recent in-migration (suburbanization), demand for new and 

renovated homes, and commercial and industrial areas in growing settlements in karst 

regions. Filled dolines are mostly unrecognizable in the recent landscape because the area 

is level with the surrounding surface and overgrown with vegetation. Their locations are 

unknown to the general public and to spatial planners, to spatial development decision-

makers, and, unfortunately, to companies that supply drinking water. We used historical 

sources and geophysical methods to determine the extent of their degradation. In addition 

to aboveground environmental impacts, waste-filled dolines also have subsurface 

environmental impacts. Not being able to determine the amount and type of waste is an 

unpredictable problem in karst hydrology and water supply. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Land degradation is a natural or human-induced process that negatively impacts the land 

(Zorn and Komac 2013). Landform degradation is one of the many types of land degradation. 

It can be natural, such as changes to rockwall landforms due to rockfalls (Komac et al. 2011), 

changes to riverbeds after floods, surface subsidence (swallets) due to suffosion processes in 

loose sediments (Figure 1), or the development of collapse dolines due to collapsed ceilings 

in karst caves (Gabrovšek and Stepišnik 2011). Natural degradation is perceived as part of 

natural activity or natural development of relief (Komac et al. 2011), whereas anthropogenic 

degradation is perceived as part of environmental pollution. Today humans as a geomorphic 

agent are equal in importance to other (natural) geomorphic factors. Although the energy 

released by human society is insignificant compared to the endogenic forces of the Earth, 

human impact is not only commeasurable to the influence of exogenic processes but even 

surpasses their effect (Szabó 2010), especially in densely populated areas (Lóczy 2010). 

Relief is influenced by human society both indirectly (e.g., changed runoff conditions) and 

directly (e.g., creating accumulation landforms such as waste dumps or filling depression 

landforms such as dolines; Lóczy 2010). Artificially created landforms have manifold 

influences on the environment (e.g., alterations in microclimate, biota, etc.) and they modify 

natural processes (Szabó 2010). 

 

 

Figure 1. Natural degradation of karst relief: suffosion dolines are formed during intense processes of 

sediments being washed away below ground (Logaško polje, Slovenia; photo: Mateja Breg Valjavec). 
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Figure 2. Anthropogenic degradation of a doline, across which a railroad embankment has been created 

(Podgorski kras, Slovenia; photo: Mateja Breg Valjavec). 

 

Figure 3. Anthropogenic degradation of a doline through disposal of construction waste in 2006 

(Logatec, Slovenia; photo: Mateja Breg Valjavec). 
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Figure 4. The filled doline from Figure 3 in 2013 (Logatec, Slovenia; photo: Mateja Breg Valjavec). 

The Slovenian karst landscape, and especially areas in which dolines are close to 

settlements, main roads, or production/service areas, are characterized by the relatively 

intense degradation of dolines, either due to urbanization (Figure 2) or the disposal of a 

variety of waste (Figures 3–4). Human changes to dolines are not something new; the only 

difference is that in the past (Section 3) human changes to relief were not as intense as today. 

In contrast to their traditional use, the present use of dolines is much less sustainable. This 

article uses the case of Slovenia to highlight this unsustainable use, and especially filling 

dolines and building over them. To determine the extent of their degradation, we used 

historical sources and geophysical methods. In cases in which the original karst morphology 

has changed, the variations created in the landscape are not recoverable (Parise and Pascali 

2003). Karst landscape and dolines are a nonrenewable natural feature (Breg 2007a; Kovačič 

and Ravbar 2013). 

In recent decades, urban areas, production/service areas, and freeways have been 

spreading intensely and uncontrollably in Slovenia over doline areas. In general, the most 

extensive permanent degradation is caused by the construction of production/service areas in 

previously unsettled areas next to settlements, where there are large continuous built-up areas 

(Breg 2007a). 

 

 

2. THE DOLINE: A TYPICAL KARST LANDFORM 
 

Dolines are the ―most common, typical and representative landform of the karst 

landscapes‖ (Sauro 2003, 43); even more so, they are considered the ―diagnostic karst 

landform‖ (Ford and Williams 1996, 396). Dolines are closed relief depressions with internal 
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drainage that are characteristic features of karst landscapes (Figure 5). They display a wide 

range of morphologies (cylindrical, conical, bowl-like, or pan-shaped) and are up to several 

hundred meters across and up to dozens of meters deep (Ford and Williams 1996; Gams 

2003). The term doline is widely used and is derived from dolina, a Slovenian common noun 

meaning ‗valley‘ (Gams 1993). The word doline is widespread in European literature, 

whereas dolines are often called sinkholes in engineering and in North American literature 

(Ford and Williams 1996). 

There are several genetic types of dolines developed by different processes and in 

different materials or rock: solid carbonate karst rock (limestone or dolomite), residual soil 

material or allogenic unconsolidated deposits (clay, loam, etc.), and non-karst rock (Beck 

2003; Waltham et al. 2005; Gautierrez et al. 2008). Several genetic classifications of dolines 

have been published (Beck 2003; Waltham et al. 2005; Gautierrez 2008) and are used in 

theory and practice. These classifications distinguish two main categories of dolines: those 

resulting from dissolutional lowering of the surface and those created by internal erosion and 

deformation processes caused by subsurface karstification (Gautierrez et al. 2008). The topic 

of this study is the former; that is, solution dolines. They are formed by solution of carbonate 

bedrock, whereby a greater mass of rock has been removed from their centers than from 

around their sides into the karst underground (Ford and Williams 1996; Gams 2003). The 

main factor in removing rock is water that infiltrates and percolates through cracks in the 

carbonate rock into the karst underground. Mihevc (2001) has also drawn attention to the 

speleological point of view on solution doline genesis by highlighting another type of doline 

form called ―roofless caves‖ or ―unroofed caves,‖ also called ―intersection dolines‖ by Sauro 

(2003). This type of doline forms following the intersection of empty or filled caves by the 

topographical surface and evolves through weathering and hydrological processes triggered 

by such an event (Sauro 2003). The bottom of dolines is covered by loamy or clay deposits 

(sediments). They are mostly bowl-shaped forms (Figure 5). 

 

 

Figure 5. Bowl-shaped solution doline (photo: Matej Gabrovec). 
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As medium-sized closed depressions, they are characterized by specific natural 

conditions resulting in a distinctive environment. In the region of Kras (Ger. Karst, Ital. 

Carso) in southwest Slovenia, which is also internationally known as the Classical Karst (e.g., 

Gams 1993; Ford and Williams 1996), their density is up to 150 dolines per km², and in the 

neighboring region of the Podgrad Lowland (Svn. Podgrajsko podolje, southwest Slovenia) 

even up to 240 per km² (Ciglič et al. 2012). Previous studies determined that in some 

urbanized areas of the region of Kras one-quarter of dolines have disappeared in the last forty 

years (Kovačič and Ravbar 2013). Dolines and filled dolines can be recognized well using 

LiDAR shaded relief (Figure 6). 

 

 

Figure 6. Density of dolines in the Classical Karst (southwest Slovenia) as seen in a LiDAR image. The 

image clearly shows a filled doline and some other anthropogenic landforms (e.g., stone wals, road, 

highway embankments, railway, lime kiln). 

 

3. TRADITIONAL USE OF DOLINES AND THEIR CURRENT  

PERMANENT DEGRADATION 
 

In the past, suitable natural conditions have enabled various anthropogenic (today 

considered traditional and sustainable) activities in dolines. As the main source of fertile soil 

on karst, they have always been an important part of traditional agricultural land use. Dolines 

have become part of the cultivated (cultural) landscape (Figure 7). Especially due to the 

enormous socio-economic changes following the Second World War, expressed mostly in 

industrialization, urbanization, and deagrarianization, this landscape has undergone 

considerable changes, especially as a result of land abandonment and afforestation. Dolines 

were too small for efficient modern cultivation (Cernatič-Gregorič and Zega 2010). 
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The traditional use of dolines is largely connected with their agricultural use, dry stone 

walls, and karst ponds. In the past, the entire region of Kras, where was at least a little soil, 

was adapted to farming. Today most of the area is abandoned in that respect, and the only 

witnesses to former land use are traces of the removal of rocks from the surface. The means 

for achieving this was cleaning stones from the surface or excavating rocks that jutted out 

onto surface, and piling them into high walls or heaps. Rocks were removed to create fields 

and meadows, whereas the farmers did not modify pasture land much (Mihevc 2005). 

Clearing stones and building stone walls was also common in other karst areas in the 

Mediterranean (Kovačič and Ravbar 2013). The depth to which they had to clear the stones 

increased in parallel with the modernization of ploughs (e.g., tractor ploughing requires a 

depth of over 28 cm). In order to prepare dolines for agricultural use, stones were removed 

from the doline slopes and thrown into a hole dug at the bottom of the doline. The bottom was 

then covered with soil from doline slopes or surroundings to acquire a large level area 

suitable for ploughing (Gams and Gabrovec 1999) 

 

 

Figure 7. Cultivated dolines with tilled land at the bottom and dry stone walls were an important part of 

the traditional cultural landscape, which is now disappearing due to abandonment of farming (photo: 

Mateja Breg Valjavec). 

This traditional use of karst landscape and dolines spanning several centuries caused 

various environmental effects, but they were nonetheless more sustainable than those caused 

by modern use. They were primarily connected with preparing and shaping farmland and the 

manner of farming. The amount of rock cleared to obtain arable land proves that former 

human intervention in the karst landscape was not negligible. In the Volčji Grad cadastral 

municipality in southwest Slovenia, a full 9,812 m³/km² of rock was cleared; the amount of 

rock cleared in the Divača cadastral municipality was 2,825 m³/km², and in the Račice 
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cadastral municipality it was 488 m³/km² (Mihevc 2005). The intensity of clearing was also 

thought to have been connected with lithology; according to Mihevc (2005), land on thin-

layered limestone was cleared to a greater extent and so more arable fields, meadows, and 

pastures were created on it, whereas there were fewer traces of intervention on massive 

limestone. Among other things, the rock that was removed was used to build dry stone walls, 

which are a unique cultural element of the karst landscape today. Those that have been 

regularly maintained have remained unchanged for centuries, whereas those that were 

abandoned are becoming overgrown. Karst ponds used for water (Figure 8) are also part of 

the traditional use of dolines (Breg 2007a). 

 

 

Figure 8. Karst ponds were used for water, which is often in short supply in karst regions (photo: Matija 

Zorn). 

In Slovenian karst regions, the features that reflect the effort and ingenuity of past 

generations (the traditionally cultivated dolines) are disappearing (Urbanc et al. 2004), but the 

traditional agricultural use of dolines continues to be reflected in the official parcellation of 

karst areas in the land cadaster (Figure 9). Some dolines that can (barely) still be identified 

today have also been ―preserved‖ in the land cadaster. Even several decades ago, nearly every 

doline was cultivated, but today the majority of them are abandoned (i.e., they are becoming 

overgrown or people have reshaped them). The aerial image in Figure 9 shows a small area of 

the Classical Karst near Hrpelje (southwest Slovenia). The map shows a correlation between 

relief and land parcellation. The lots in the form of concentric circles (the orange lots circled 

in red) are tilled land in the dolines. The dolines identified in the digital terrain model are 

marked in blue for comparison. The image shows that the majority of dolines are now 

overgrown with forest as a result of abandoned farming. 
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Not only built-up areas, but also the amount of waste increased alongside the growing 

population and the spread of urbanized land and production activities, and dolines became 

convenient illegal dumpsites. Studies of active illegal dumpsites in Slovenia (e.g., Smrekar et 

al. 2007) showed that construction waste predominates in them (70%), whereas the share of 

municipal and hazardous waste is smaller, probably because of its largely well-organized 

collection. Dumps in dolines in Slovenia were first described in greater detail by Šebenik 

(1994). According to Kovačič and Ravbar (2013), the thickness of the fill ranges from less 

than one meter up to 20 m. 

 

 

Figure 9. Dolines can be identified in the existing land cadaster (Hrpelje, southwest Slovenia). The lots 

in the form of concentric circles (the orange lots circled in red) are tilled land in dolines. 

The short-term and long-term environmental effects of waste decomposition depend 

primarily on the characteristics of the doline and the type of fill. Decomposition products 

(gasses) remain in the doline for an extended period of time and affect the intensity of 

corrosion. Rainwater trickles through the layers of deposited waste, decomposes it, and 

carries the decomposition matter into the aquifer. Dumpsites are thus the source of polluted 

leachate, gases, and solid waste. In the anaerobic degradation of biodegradable waste, 

biogases are formed in the presence of microorganisms. The additional CO2 in the soil 

increases the level of corrosion of the carbonate bedrock. Even though the bottom of the 

dolines is filled with various natural and agricultural soils that decrease or even prevent major 

washing below ground, the increased corrosive power of the trickling water enlarges the 

individual draining cracks and thus accelerates the outflow of the polluted water. Dumps in 

the conservation areas of water treatment plants pose the greatest threat to water sources 

(Breg 2007a). Karst aquifers contribute more than 60% of groundwater reserves in Slovenia 

(Kranjc et al. 2007). 
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4. MULTI-TEMPORAL GIS ANALYSIS AND GEOPHYSICAL STUDY  

OF FILLED DOLINES 
 

Based on the cartographic sources, land-use changes in the dolines surrounding Logatec 

(southwest Slovenia) were determined for 1823, 1944, 1972, and 2006 (Breg 2007b), and 

dolines filled with waste were sought. The cadastral survey produced under Austrian Emperor 

Francis I (Franciscan cadastral map: Franciscejski … 1823) was used for 1823, the aerial 

images taken by the Royal Air Force (RCAHMS or the Royal Commission on the Ancient 

and Historical Monuments of Scotland) were used for 1944, the aerial images taken during a 

special aerial photo survey of Logatec were used for 1972, and a digital orthophoto image 

was used for 2006. The first two data sources were interpreted visually, and the 1972 stereo 

photos were used to produce a 3D model of the former relief (Figures 10 and 11), which 

provided insight into the 3D state of the dolines before they were filled. 

 

 

Figure 10. Land use of dolines in 1823 (upper left image) in the area around Logatec, and later land-use 

changes (1944, 1972, and 2012). Field and garden plots in 1823 are marked in orange and can be 

recognized as dolines (large solution dolines on limestone) whereas suffosion dolines inside alluvial 

deposits are not marked as a representative concentric plot. 

In order to qualitatively and quantitatively evaluate the land-use changes in dolines, the 

parcellation used in the cadastral survey produced under Emperor Francis I was analyzed in a 

six-square-kilometer area (Figure 10, showing a section of the entire area studied, which is 

presented in Figure 13) based on the starting points of the current parcellation of the dolines 

(Figure 9). Six hundred and five lots in the shape of a doline were identified through visual 
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analysis. Only dolines – the land use of which was important at that time – were marked as 

special lots in the cadastral survey produced under Emperor Francis I. Given the agrarian 

character of the landscape during that time, the only land use recorded in the concentric lots 

of the dolines was agricultural use (arable fields, gardens, meadows, and pastures). Another 

263 dolines were identified with a visual analysis of the 1944 aerial images; these were 

mainly suffosion dolines on alluvial sediments. Hence, a total of 868 solution and suffosion 

dolines were identified and documented. Suffosion dolines are small and are a nuisance to 

farmers because they cause the loss of a ―flat field‖ (Figure 1); therefore, they were not 

marked separately in the ―agricultural‖ cadaster. 

 

 

Figure 11. 3D reconstruction of former surface morphology and multi-temporal terrain analysis, based 

on DTMs from 1972 and 2006. 

Only 11% of the former agricultural dolines retained the same land use (largely arable 

fields and gardens) by 2006. Today, a third of these dolines‘ locations are meadows. Only a 

few dolines have been fully preserved; many of them were partly reshaped or levelled with 

the surrounding meadows, and thus permanently degraded or destroyed. In 2006, arable fields 

and gardens predominated in approximately one-tenth of the dolines, of which fifty-three 

were identified on filled dolines and twenty-two inside preserved dolines. The first case 

involves suffosion dolines at sites of farmland improvement from the 1980s. Thirty-two 

preserved and 108 partly or fully degraded dolines compared to the base year of 1823 are 

covered in forest in the 2006 aerial photos. In line with the trend of afforestation of meadows 

and pastures, the number of dolines covered in forest increased significantly by 2006. In 
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addition, there was also an exceptional increase in urbanized land that destroyed a full 37% of 

dolines. 

The case of the area surrounding Logatec clearly shows a decrease in the number of 

dolines and that dolines were and continue to be disregarded by land-use planners (Breg 

2007a). Figure 10 shows a smaller study area with clearly decrease in the number of dolines 

in the period from 1823 to 2012 due to urbanization. We used various geospatial data: the 

1823 cadastral survey produced under Emperor Francis I, the 1944 historical aerial photos, 

the 1972 historical aerial photos and the subsequent 1972 digital relief model, and the 2012 

digital orthophoto. 

 

 

Figure 12. Measured electrical resistivity section (ERI section in Figure 11) of a filled doline, applying 

a Schlumberger array. 

The degradation of dolines through filling and construction intensified after the Second 

World War, when the authorities deliberately hindered the development of agriculture and 

promoted industrialization. The general industrialization and subsequent environmental 

pollution and landscape degradation caused intense degradation of dolines. The increasing 

production and consumption generated large quantities of various waste. Hence it can be 

concluded that, before the emergence of woodworking factories in Logatec (by 1950), waste 

from households, agriculture, local trade, and transport (cinders from the steam railway) was 

deposited in the dolines; however, major quantities of industrial waste were not dumped 

there. Due to the emergence of industrial waste, the dolines that were filled after the Second 

World War pose a greater environmental threat, and therefore the 1944 and 1972 images were 

included in the analysis (Figures 10 and 11). The former represent the pre-industrialization 

period, and the latter the period immediately after industrialization of Logatec. Specifically, 

the KLI wooden furniture factory was opened along the railway in Logatec in 1953. Today it 

is almost impossible to determine the composition and the amount of the KLI Logatec waste 

that the dolines were filled with. In addition to the industrial waste that was used to fill the 

majority of the nearby dolines on very porous Lower Cretaceous strata, they were also filled 

with environmentally dangerous galvanic sludges, which were generated as a byproduct of 
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the galvanizing industry for three decades (up to 1982). In 1971, the Valkatron (paperboard 

production) and Konfekcija (textile industry) factories were opened on alluvial sediments. 

 

 

Figure 13. Cadaster of dolines filled with waste (red), built-up or partly filled dolines (orange), and 

cultivated or preserved dolines (green) in Logatec. 
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For further analysis of degraded karst relief, a 3D study of waste filled dolines was 

performed (Figure 11). Stereo image processing was applied to extract 3D geometry of the 

original dolines before they were filled. Transforming the imagery into 3D geoinformatic data 

involves several processes commonly associated with digital photogrammetry. The most 

important result of photogrammetric methods is DTM, a digital representation of heights of a 

specific area. Stereo image processing is a successful method for the geomorphological study 

of filled dolines. Some basic characteristics of original doline landforms before they were 

filled were detected: shape, depth, and type of doline. Using 3D reconstruction of former 

surface morphology and multi-temporal terrain analysis, based on DTMs from 1972 and 

2006, dolines were confirmed as concave objects in 1972 and as a flat surface in 2006 (Breg 

Valjavec 2014). 

The test doline (Figure 11) is located near Logatec on heavily karstified limestone 

bedrock, which is reflected in a very high number of dolines. At the bottom of the dolines, 

agricultural soils occur on loam, whereas limestone residue is prevalent in the surroundings. 

The agrarian cultivated dolines are interspersed with dolines heavily degraded by industrial 

waste. The dolines are in an industrially degraded area, where industrial waste was also 

dumped due to the vicinity of KLI factory. The waste was poorly covered or was not covered 

at all and ruderal vegetation is developing on it. 

Using electrical resistivity (ERI; Figure 12), some basic characteristics of original doline 

landforms before they were filled were detected: shape, depth, and type of doline. This offers 

reliable results in combination with stereo image processing and 3D reconstruction of the 

former surface morphology. In the case of solution dolines, a high contrast in resistivity of 

host rocks and buried waste was measured, allowing determination of the landform boundary 

between the bedrock and the buried waste, doline depth, and the thickness of the bottom 

loamy sediment and manmade cover layer (Breg Valjavec 2014). 

 

 

5. DISCUSSION OF THE DEGRADATION AND PROTECTION  

OF DOLINES 
 

In the Logatec study area (Figure 13; Tables 1 and 2) one can hardly find a doline today 

that is not at least partly filled. In general, filled dolines differ by type of fill (type of waste), 

which usually also differs from the top layer used for ―restoration‖ – if this is what one can 

call covering waste with a layer of inert waste (e.g., soil, construction waste, excavation 

material from building pits, and dolomite debris from quarries) in order to enable or facilitate 

mechanical cultivation or improve the fertility of farmland as part of land improvement. This 

top layer can be up to 1 m thick, in the case of filling suffosion dolines on alluvial sediments. 

The solution dolines close to factories are mostly filled with waste from these factories. 

Due to structural stability provided by the waste, the dolines are covered by parking lots, 

warehouses, or simple buildings; many recently filled dolines are also in a phase of 

successive overgrowth. 

Based on studying the degradation of dolines (Breg 2007a; Cernatič-Gregorič 2010; 

Kovačič and Ravbar 2013; Breg Valjavec 2013; 2014), it can be concluded that insufficient 

attention has been directed to the conservation and protection of dolines, and to karst 

geodiversity in Slovenia. 
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Table 1. Main features of filled dolines in the Logatec area (Breg Valjavec 2013) 

 

1. Top layer can be 

identified with soil probe 

– Mixed waste (municipal, industrial); 

– Loamy soil or loamy sediment (especially in suffosion 

dolines that were ―restored‖ through farmland improvement in 

the 1980s); 

– Dolomite debris from nearby dolomite quarries; 

– Inert construction waste; 

– Permo-Carboniferous shale. 

2. Indicative plant species 

that show differences from 

the surrounding vegetation 

– Pioneer and ruderal species: various types of moss and 

dandelions (Taraxacum officinale) indicate anthropogenic 

intervention in the soil and its poor development, which is 

reflected in the absence of a humus layer on top; 

– Eutrophic species, such as nettles (Utrica doica), sorrels 

(Rumex acetoza, Rumex obtusifoila), and umbellifers 

(Apiaceae), indicate increased levels of nutrients in the soil as a 

result of decaying organic waste; 

– Invasive species. 

3. Type of waste – Wastes of organic origin, which follow one another in the 

following order in terms of quantity: 

– Industrial organic waste (mostly wood waste from 

Valkarton and KLI factories); 

– Municipal or household organic waste; 

– Agricultural organic waste; 

– Transport organic waste in the form of cinders from steam 

locomotives, which are also the oldest type of waste; 

– Toxic waste: 

– Industrial hazardous waste from factories, such as 

galvanic silt from the former KLI galvanizing plant; 

– Household hazardous waste, such as batteries; 

– Agricultural hazardous waste, such as pesticide packaging 

and remains; 

– Inert waste: 

– Mineral construction waste, such as concrete, bricks, and 

asphalt. 

 

The applicable Slovenian legislation does not directly protect dolines, which are thus 

exposed to urban and agricultural pressures. In addition to the filling discussed here, in some 

landscapes they are also the ―victim‖ of vast mechanical soil extraction. Soil is removed for 

various purposes: preparing terrain for new vineyards, covering dumpsites, selling soil, and so 

on. Emptied dolines often become convenient dumping sites (Cernatič-Gregorič and Zega 

2010). In contrast to karst caves, which are protected by the Cave Protection Act (Zakon o 

varstvu podzemnih jam 2004), dolines in Slovenia are not protected by any legislation. The 

Environmental Protection Act (Zakon o varstvu okolja 2004) requires an evaluation of 

environmental impacts in cases of interventions or changes to the natural environment, but 

this does not fully protect dolines from degradation. Consequently, filling, leveling, and 

building up of dolines is allowed without limitations (Kovačič and Ravbar 2013). Just as karst 
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caves are a special karst feature below the ground, dolines are a special feature of the karst 

surface and are even more exposed due to their easy access. Slovenia is currently focusing 

merely on protecting certain ―exceptional‖ dolines that are defined as natural or cultural 

values (e.g., dolines with perennial ice), or in a wider sense as part of a protected area (e.g., 

Škocjan Caves Nature Park, natural reserves, etc.). Only fifty-three dolines (mostly bigger 

collapse dolines) in Slovenia are protected as natural or cultural heritage, most of them 

indirectly due to higher biodiversity. Due to the great differences between the traditional 

extensive use and modern intensive land use, there is a need for a legal basis that would allow 

more systematic protection of dolines in land-use planning (Breg 2007a). 

 

Table 2. Reshaped dolines in the Logatec area can be divided into several types in terms 

of the degree of their anthropogenic degradation (Breg Valjavec 2013) 

 

Type Explanation 

1. Agriculturally 

reshaped dolines 

Partly filled dolines (with soil) without traces of any waste deposited. 

The most common types of land use are arable fields and meadows. 

2. Waste-filled 

dolines with a 

fertile top layer 

Dolines covered with material that makes it possible to farm there; 

most commonly these are natural loamy deposits or allochthonous 

sediments. Usually small to medium-size suffosion dolines that are 

either fully filled and levelled with the surrounding landscape or only 

their bottom is filled. The most common type of land use is meadows. 

3. Waste-filled 

dolines with non-

fertile top layer 

Dolines covered with dolomite debris, Permo-Carboniferous shale, 

limestone material, or inert construction waste (concrete, bricks, etc.). 

These dolines did not play an important agricultural role and the ones 

that were far away from settlements were most exposed to industrial 

hazardous waste disposal. 

4. Waste-filled 

dolines without a 

top layer 

Dolines filled with heterogeneous waste, especially municipal and 

industrial (organic) waste, but not covered with a mineral top layer. 

Vegetation developed successively on the waste itself. Indicators of 

these dolines include eutrophic, ruderal, and invasive plant species 

that overgrow them and cannot be found near other dolines. 

 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

―Dolines are being filled and covered daily‖ (Cernatič-Gregorič and Zega 2010, 116). 

Relief change is rapid and irreversible. So far in Slovenia, no case of doline remediation has 

been documented. There is no control and no documentation on the amount of waste being 

deposited and no documentation about the number of degraded dolines (Cernatič-Gregorič 

and Zega 2010). As noted by Kovačič and Ravbar (2013), destruction of dolines is also not 

just a Slovene problem, but is among the topical issues in karst environments worldwide. 

Filling dolines permanently transforms surface landscape elements such as relief, soil, 

and vegetation. Waste materials deposited in the natural environment affect karst features and 

processes and have a great impact on karst hydrology and ecology, and also permanently 

influence karst landforms as geoheritage (Breg 2007a; Erhartič 2010; Komac et al. 2011). 
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Filled dolines are not dolines anymore; they are visually unrecognizable as typical karst 

landforms, and they become an object of complete degradation and devaluation. 

Organic leachates from buried organic waste in dolines result in inorganic acids. Waste 

that is saturated with acids and contaminants can penetrate into the karst vadose zone. This 

can result in relatively rapid transfer of contaminants through the aquifer all the way to karst 

springs with minimal self-cleansing effects (Kogovšek 2011; Kogovšek and Petrič 2012). 

Modern urban people, whose daily activities have moved them away from their local 

landscapes, are not aware of their advantages, as were traditional farmers. Globalization 

makes it possible to access natural resources on a global scale, which has led to a decreased 

value of local resources. Hence, raising residents‘ awareness about the characteristics and 

spatial values of the local landscape is an important aspect of preserving dolines. Emphasis 

should be placed on the importance of dolines as natural landforms, the importance of karst-

formation processes, their importance in terms of ecosystems and hydrology, and their 

unmistakable role in the cultural landscape. Cultural dolines in particular, which represent 

centuries-old contacts with people and lie close to settlements, were and continue to be the 

most threatened. However, some have been preserved and have the best potential for the 

development of sustainable activities, such as organic farming. 

In the worst-case scenario, the current state of affairs may lead to a possible loss of a 

determining characteristic that defines the karst landscape (Cernatič-Gregorič and Zega 

2010). 
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